
NA?TON EISTONY PROJECT

The anecdotes, stolies, intleed the hj.story of the local people

thenselves, tends to get ig3ored ln the history books and thst iB

paltly vhat this ploject is all about.It flas the Yica! of l{aptonrs

idea (Rev. Peter Jackson) to recortlreither on tape or in writing,

the stories people tell before the people are gone forever.It is

a16o th?ough th6 etpetl.eoce of working people that we can begin to

undelstanil what life ras llke yoars ago i the hours of workrboth pald

and. unpaidrin the workplace and the hooe, the size of faBlllesrthe

occasional holiclays etc. . .

Napton is the epltoD$r of an English yillage; thatched cottagesrrell

kept gardens in fuIl bloonra village sbop and Post 0ffice and a

nu.nler of publ5.c housee.But Napton us€tl to be self suppolting ln

nore than one respectrnot only for food (nogt workere kept theit own

al]otEent fo! glo1'ing vegetables and. sone kept a pig) but also for

ernployrnent; the brickyarrl r canal and. agricultule being the nain areas

for work.Today the brickyard is cLosed aDd the canal is nainly used

fo! pleasuJce boats.

the old l{aptoniansras they like to be calledrhave been velT welconingl

invlting ua in for tee and cakes and chatting with us fo! houls.We

have beard how ole newly narrieil couple spent their honeynoon in

CoventTJr during the blitz rhow one tvonan becane a nurse because she

was told how pretty 6he looked irr uaiforar the tricks children got up

torthe feetivit{es on Camival Dayrwhat it was like to be in servlce

and lots llor€ r r o



NICn{AilES AIID CEARIC'IERS OF NAPTOI{ ON TEE EII.,IJ

Ihts is a tale of folks nol, passeal on

antl nost of thei! fauily are aIl deaal and gonco

Now tbere rag old Sarnr rith his poly and trap

and okl Sarber Dick nho rore a patched capo

PtllorT Creeu lobyralwaye smil.ing so nicet

had a big fanilyrtweaty one tflice.

Tbetr SDoggelrl can gee hJ.n nowt

atood oD the blke eaddle fron tbe church to thc ?lough.

Old. poacher Dench always carr!.ed a guat

haal a dog ritb tro noses instead of onec

Freel"ance Joe rbo neve! couLal sleept

Pickerin Tonrerpert at lanbin€ sheep.

There yas okl Lucylaa deaf as e po*t i

and old Eughle Fleach who oace aaw a gho6t.

Gaynau had two thunbe on oae hsnd t

fo! hours at the top of the Cleen he rould stanal.

Sa! Blorho! leanlag over hie gatct

he rag alTaya therereally o! late.

Llz gavc leesonErkept To\rrher dog

also tro cows and a pet frogc

Paddy Ton rras lousy by heckt

as kids re ratched llce run up hls neck.

Ehen thele ras 8lope! who diilnrt like work

anil Daacer Jin nho also tlid shirk.

Rubber 3i111be uore a top hat

aad l{re Swan kept a ginge! cat

sbut u? iD the house fa! too long

and rhen he cane out - talk about pong.

Sove!1t altl vrife looked. ye:T snart t

carrleil to Daventry rith Snathleg anti cart.

They set up a notolra Garaer I thlakt

rhen started up, bl,i-Eey the stj.Dk.

03.d tubby Eaycock we pusbed in the trought

And old 3i1ly I{111s saial Sugge! off.

Thele ras oltl Caalney whots wlfe kept a shopt

th€ roof iB BtiU bent whero tb€ Donkey sat on top.

Say No Clen as cone to the foret

Ee once killecl a bear on soae d.istant shor€.

The! thele ras TibW rith shoe nenaliD€ sklllt

hother sly fellor naned old Brunnie 8111"
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Then there wes Tityra chap"to anuse t

Irve kaown hiD go for a ceek on the booze.

Tber€ $as Qingo rbo could lay a fer brickst

and okl Spulcioo BulI who walkecl nith tso sticks.

Roadna! JiD sold plaats at tuppence a acolet

aaal flata and cebbits yaB.,.old Toroo3r l{or€.

Old Dick llall! Llved orx his or!,

rould kiII lige anal alress theD fo! half a e!ow!t.

Ton l{alln droye cattle to earn a fen bobt

and olal FlaD.kie Read allove a gootl cob.

Thea old l[atey rho tlave]E eltj.rest

he rould ralk fa! an<l rltle aI1 ,over thr shlr€s"

Ee would say he coul.d alrlnk Dole beclreat Dole grub,

$aLk nole nileertell nore lies rhen he raa arould

thatr anyole el.ee 1! county or tora.

And there ras Ir{is3 Alsopraa she ralks up and dorat

had aU the nes fashioas fron loadon Eow!.

Eercre a for Dole aaEes I have gotl

8111 FlashrErslerec aaai EarryrSnot t
Brasic , Skiumcr, Purch, Joby, Jack,

TltchrShorucke and Baker llack.

To check ny story Just coltact Sid Eanals t

for he kaorg then llke ne aail rill uriielgtandc

Dea Sheaobyo

1976.
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A CEI\ERAI trISTORT OI' NAPTON

Naptoa; the nane j.tself is the perfect desciiption of the situatlon

of the village.It j.s a conbination of t?o {ords iNaprroeaning rtop of

the hilLr and Tonrneaaing rtbe settlenentr.

At the tine of the Conquest in lo55rNapton was held by the Earl of

llellent whose tenant rRobert, assurued. the sulname of rd.e Naptonr.A

fenale descendent of this fanily conveyed the estaterin about 1r?O,

by narriage to John de Shuckburgb whose fanlly are stiLl connecteal

with the village of Napton arld the surroundi.ag area.

The village is nentioned in the Donesday Book as rNeptoner and rEptonero

A priest in Naptor is also nentioned in the Donesday sufiey nhich was

carried out in 1085.3y this tiroe Napton was already a thri?ing

eettlenent with a population sonewhere in the region of one hundred. and

fifty.By 1801 tbe population had ris€n to seven hundled and eighty seven

and by '1841 to nine hundred and fifty one.A National School fo! boyg

was fouatled in 1821 rone fo? girle in 184, and an infant schooL in 1849.

In 1891 the population began to decline until it reached a low of

elg'ht hundred and. flve ln 1921.During the SOrs the population renained

static but by the sirties it had beeurl to increase until it leached

a total, j.n 1968rof over a thousand.

E tracts fron l'lhite I s Directory of lJarvtickshi.re rpublished in lSlOrshow

the Napton of the day to be a thriving village.Listed anong the

inhabitants a]re t$o bakersrtno blacksniths r seventeen falTersrt{enty

graziersrfive inns and taverasrfout grocersrthree sholkeepers a!1d

five shoenakere.In 1985 thele is one shop and a post office with shop

attachedrpLus thlee pubs to serve a populatlon of ove! a thousanal. Oae

of the present day attractions of Napton is the Nickelodeon in Eigh

Street.This lrovides a veaue fo! leatting organists to give recitals,

aswe11 as housing a private collection of theatre and clnema organs.

Tn 1971 lron Age pottery ras uneartheil f"on beneath layers of Victoriant

Medj.eval and Ronan rernaing.Aerial photographs teveal that the early

village wag situated. around ihe {anct Farn and tL.at there was a l-a:'ge:

hanlet in the Chapet Green area.The niLl is the only one of two

rerBaj-nlng.The second stood at the top of the Eollor.ay and is recorded'

on EenrJr Sei.ghtonr s nap of 1?25.tr'ragnents of a Sa:on s{ord and shield

boss were found in 1927 at the bricbrald,These rrere presented to the

Leanington lluseun.
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